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GOES WITH STANDARD
MOTOR CAR CO.

Julie Ring Rides in a Maxwell Car Michelin Tires Are
In Great Demand by

Automobile Owners

New Executive of

Jeffery Company
Plans Big Output

Plans have hern taunched to multi-
...:.n., K1..

WILLYS TAKES OVER

60,000 TO CIRCUS

Entertains Employes of Over-
land Company and Their

Families Three Days.

EARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS

pleasure car aim me iiihk output oi
the Thomas li. Jeffery company of

Kernha, Wis., which recently

get a wljole string of automobiles."
Kuili.sell is now the promt possessor
of a l;iis ( lover Lent
roadster. This is the first of tliesr
models to reach ( Inula and it cer-

tainly is "snappy looking..'

No Need of Spark
Control When Delco

Automatic is Used
'v ( .Mmlit, I1...1I i.u'.i-ni.i'i(-

"f tin VK m iniiio'i inn, t laini'-th.i-

in ,i !m l Mile lie M'.H I ontvnl

uIimIi is ;ism i.ilr'l Willi

nii'-- ,ii'iiii; wlurU will In

.1 tliitn; 'I i!i,' ..i,t

a e wf m. m
changed ownership. C. V. N.ish,
tore most among the purchasers and

6

llnst (o (ill, (Nil) penpk'
i !n ciMirt' nijul;iliuii 'l lol.-'l- --

I'l'm '. Willys, president nf the
'llys-Ov- i I land ii( '1 "Inln

cnU'rt;iiiu'il t'nr lliv.-- c .lays July
V. JH ami t ho families of tin-

oi ilu- Willys Oveilaml

ciK'ipany and those of several oilier
Toledo iaelories asi'eiali-i- wiili his

automobile plant. i;li si
oi the Hariiuin & Bailev

Mr. (ilassou of the Omaha Auto
Supply company, who have recently
taken on the Michelin line, says that
lie demand for M iehelin tires and

tubes not only exceeds all expecta-
tions, hut is actually larger than the
factories can a conn nod ate.

According to Mr. t llass-on- the
Michelin has an immense number of
followers:, who have been buying oth-
er tires because their favorite was not
obtainable in Omaha, but immedi-
ately follow ing their an noun cement
in The Miiiha Bee, they began to
lloi around for tires and tubes.

"And the experiences they have hod
w ith Michelin," says Mr. GiasSuii,
"makes us feel proud to distribute a
line so well thought of. have not
y t talked with a single Michelin user
who had a grievance, or who was not
satisfied with the quality and service
ot liis tire.

t ountiv customers also take well
to the hue and tin- present year prom-
ises to In the est season wc have
ever had for tires."

now iter

t" M1.ll v tint it will i.vcr-
a!! but lit rhir tt inr-

the company s new eiuet executive, i

now located at the big works person-
ally directing the steps toward its

expansion
Prom the moment (if bis entrance

into the automobile industry, M r

Nash has enjoyed a success verging
on the phenomenal. He is known fat
and wide a one of the biggest men
in the business, and those intimate
with him predict a wonderful future
in store for the Jeffery organization.

"The policy of this company will be
to increase the production as fast as
is consistent with quality' Mr. Nash
said. "We shall also improve, if

that is possible, the quality of Jeffery
cars and trucks."

Mr. Nash's friends, those closest to
him, say he never acts upon untested,
vague theories. He is pratical from
his crown to his soles and is thor-
oughly versed in every phase of man-

ufacturing technique. All automoblr-don- i
is expecting big things of the

Jeffery company under his

Julia Ring has more claim In famr Miss KiK drives her own Maxwell
than merely being the little siler nl t, a car made specially lor hn
Blanche Ring. Julie has made an en- - lo ll.urv I. Di'lWar, manager of Un-
viable record as a vaudeville and 'eu Yoik branch of the Maxwell
musical comedy star. Her (av..iiie M..i,.r company. Inc., of Detroit,
amusement is motoring and lie h. TheI ear made such a hit on
companymg picture gives a fair idea Hi oadway that Mr. Drltear has had
of how she has been spending the lo promise In turn out several sum

these hot summer Lit iols for professional folks,
months.

!or three ilavs evi rvt'iini: v. is free.
in the ailmittini; their hear-

ers tn side shows, mananerie tent ami
main attraetions. even to ear tickets
to am! from the circus. Kach em-
ploye was presented with three ad-
mission tickets ami si ear fares
Sixty thousand admission tickets ami

street car tickets were special-
ly printed lor the occasion and

or three days liupe Overland and
W'llvs-Kniph- t flatis waved t tie
center poles of the hi tops - replac-
ing for the first time the streamers of
the Barnum & Uailey circus. Large
Overland hanners were spread across
the entrances to the tents, inviting
all the guests to a jnyons pood time.

Three Ancient j Stearns Keeps On

Autos Are Brought Despite Fact That
Into Limelight Its Fan is Spiked

FEED SAWKmSON

Announcement has just been made
to the effect that Pred Hawkinson
has joined the ranks of the Standard
Motor Car company distributers for
Allen cars.

Hawkinson will act as traveling
representative and will have charge
of both the automobile and tractor
business of the Standard Motor Car
company.

Paige Fairfield
Shows Mettle in

Endurance Tests

rh.tiii.al tn.nl.l.' in ihr in-l'- I ntn
inon aini'iu; tiMiil'li's winch vijinre ;i

upcoa' an ms in t lie spark
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to earn the spur l ei low
Thru is a ven ulcd advantai--

in the automat spark al am e, in
as much as it chinuuic s a unit which

repine the constant attention M" a

motoric Smith .rris that lltrir
inspection .vstcm will italilc inotor-fs- t

to ilc term nr when their motor
is nut of oiih-i- aii-- mu'kcs.s nut
on'v as a mrms of n'ttuii; the hrsl
possil le re iiilts innn the automatic
spark a'lvamc. InM as a means nt dc-t- f

ctiiiji other mechanical troubles

Makes Tour to East
In Cadillac Eight

K. II. I miRce of ( ounril lUuffs.
accompanied hy his wife; K. I). Plai-

ner, a nephew, and Mrs. t ox have
just returned from an extended east-
ern motor trip which has convinced
them that there are no flics on the
Cadillac eiht.

The trip, which registered 6,000
miles, was made over the Lincoln
highway to New York City. From
there the party went !o Iioston and
various eastern cities. Quite a lengthy
tour was made in lie White moun-
tains.

hi speakiriR of the Cadillac Louee
savs there wa absolutely no mechan-
ical trouble. The "joy killers" con-
sisted of replacing a spark pliiR and

Three old Haynes cars, built before
the beginning of the twentieth cen-

tury, offer some interesting compar-
isons. These are cars which have
been offered for the new Haynes
"Tight Twelve," which the Haynes
Automobile company announced
would be given for the oldest car now
in service.

All the three cars resemble each
other, yet no two arc the same. In
the embryonic stages of the automo-
bile industry, every car had enough
improvements for a present day new
model. Each car is built to accommo-
date four passengers, and in appear-
ance they are typical of the time when
the automobile was more a horseless
carriage and less a motor convey-
ance. Each is in fact an old fashioned
surrey, reinforced in frame, and pro-
vided with its own means of locomo-
tion by a opposed motor
in place under the rear scat and

to the rear axle by a drive
chain.

Special Heels for Women

Who Drive the Automobile
Superficial thinkers would he apt

tti assume that t lie woman who drives
her own car must be ''well heeled."
but driving a car has been found to
be very hard on a woman's shoes, and
the reverse has heretofore been the
case. The constant changing of the
position of the tret resulting in scuf-

fing the heel and counter.
However, (hanks to the ingenuity

of a Los Angeles institution, it is
now possible for the woman who
drives to be "well heeled" sartorically,
as well as financially.

C. H. Wooltelt company, proprietors
of the Hootery, Los Angeles, retailers
of smart shoes for women, have per-
fected and patented a little device
from their custom department known
as Johnson's auto heel protector,
which affords perfect protection for
both heel and counter. It slips on
and off very easily and is held in place
by atl elastic band in front of heel
and across instep.

Here's a College Youth
That Connie OverlookeJ

F.dwin Goodridge, a pitcher, who
made his mark with Amherst college,
has been taken on by the Pirates for a
trial. He hails from Fitchburg, Mass.,
which is Manager Jim Callahan's
home town. He is a

It's funny how Connie Mack missed
him, it he's as good as they say he is.

.1. A. Mclntyre of the Mclntyre
Auto company relates an interesting
happening which concerns one of his
Stearns-Knigh- t enthusiasts.

I 'iiiii purchasing his car the
Steams-Knigh- t owner straight way-hie-

hiinsell to the Automobile club
tn purchase a shining Automobile
club emblem. In bis haste to get out
where he could step on the accelera-
tor Mr. Owner neglected to notice
how long the bolts were which fas-

tened the Automobile club emblem
to bis radiator.

After driving 600 miles with the
thermometer at 95 degrees to 100 de-

grees, the owner came in to see Mac.
Said the car didn't seem quite up to
standard, but he couldn't rind out
what was the matter.

I'pon looking under the hood the
first thing they noticed was a long
bolt from the Automobile club em-

blem which completely blocked the
fan.

All in all, the man felt pretty happy
when he realized that the Stearns
Knight cooling system was perfect
enough to keep the car running in
good shape during the extreme hot
weather with the fan spiked.

Paige men are pointing to two re-

cent achievements that throw a flood
of light on the mechanical qualities of
I'aige cars. This summer a n

Detroit owner drove his Paige
Fairfield for at least twelve weeks and
for a distance of about 5,000 miles
with only two quarts of water re-

quired for the radiator in addition to
the initial filling.

The Detroiter's experience covered
long road tours that took him to New
York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
oiher eastern points, and then back
to Detroit. The radiator cap, when
he left Detroit, was screwed down
tight with a Stillson wrench and
could only be removed with the same
tool a task that was performed just
twice in the time specified. In each
instance the radiator took only about
a quart of water.

The other achievement was the
mountain climbing stunt

of a Paige Fairfield "Six-46- " the car
that battled with blizzards, snow, 40
per cent grades and numerous other
obstacles in its ascent of Mount Hood,
Ore., reaching a point on the mountain
side three miles beyond that attained
by any other car.

Fricke and Post to

Manage Ryan Branch
Announcement has iust been made

repairing two punctures Aside from
this no trouble of an v kind was .'x- -

perienced.
Coulee fays he met a number of

Nebraska tourists en route, prominent

New Factory Manager for
Briscoe Motor Company

Announcement has been made by
Production Manager S. H. Humphrey
of the Briscoe Motor corporation ol
the appointment of A. C. Leverton,
formerly general superintendent of
the Chalmers company, as factory

among them Judge Mcllugh and wife,
who were visiting Albany, N. V.Firestone Manager Says

Business is Looking Up

"Things arc looking up," said Mr.
Rudisell, branch manager of the
Firestone Tire company. "If we have
another season like this I'm going to

manager. Mr. Leverton is well known A KnoAoirtTroiiblein automobile manufacturing circles
and is a man who has won a name for
himself in the production end.

Cole Company on
Market With Ail-Ye- ar

'Round Model

The Cole Motor Car company has
announced an type of

car that bids fair to
revolutionize the building of medium-price- d

motor vehicles. The
body is designed to give

the owner all the advantages of both
a luxurious touring car and a costly
limousine in one car. which sells for
$2,195. This car, which is a

automobile, is called the
Toursedan.

There are two other Cole models
equipped with the new

body. One is known as the Tour-coup-

selling for $2,195, and the other
is the Cole Towncar, listed at $2,495.

"The 'Eight' is
merely another step in the manufac-
ture of automobiles to satisfy the buy-

ing public and give motor car pur-
chasers the greatest possible value for
their money," said A. F. Knoblock,
general manager. "We have added it
to the Cole line, because it completely
fills a want long left by the motoring
public for a really practical and sen-

sible, car.
"Besides its weather advantages,

one of its most important features lies
in the fact that there is absolutely
nothing about the body to warp, rat-
tle or squeak, and it has none of those
annoying faults so often found in the

'detachable tops' or the
bothersome, flapping side curtains.
The top of this car is permanent and
it adds a most striking, graceful ind
beautiful appearance to the car.

"For rain or snow or extreme cold,
the body is ideal. For
hot, stuffy days when relief can only
be found in driving through the open
air, this car, open at all sides, is un-

surpassed for comfort. It's the car
which was used so attractively in the
winter time."

Feci Rtnffrr IrrltaMsf niaaatlafled f
Your Ilvar la the cauae. Clean out your

ayatem with Dr. King's New Life Pitta. You
will feel fine. 2fic. All drugglata. Adv.

by the Ryan Motor company of Lin-
coln and Omaha to the effect that
Karl Fricke and Earl Post will have
charge of the Omaha business. Fricke
and Post have been in the automobile
business with Ryan at Lincoln for
some time and Ryan regards them as
winners.

Fricke, by the way, is the lad who
piloted Stevens from Omaha to North
Platte on the Mormon coast-to-coa-

Yellowstone Tour
Marks Birth of New

Scenic Auto Route
Piloted by the Chalmers six-.?-

which blazed the Twin-Citie- s to Ye-
llowstone route two months ago,
eighty-fiv- e tourists in twentv-seve- n

cars checked in at Gardiner on the
evening of August and enrolled as
enthusiastic boosters of the National
Park highway.

Most remarkable among the
features of the four was the fact that
many of the roads encountered had
been laid down almost over night.When the Chalmers Pathfinder blazed
the trail in May, detours for wash-
outs were a matter of course. Yet
six weeks later the big tour went
through on schedule over 1.200 miles
it road closely akin to boulevards. The
Chalmers six-j- which piloted the
tour and the entire distance averagedover twenty-thre- e miles an hour for
the trip, although no attempt was
made to register unusual speed.

Studebaker Makes

Efficiency Record
Where 11,000 men produced 37,000

cars in 1913, today 7,000 men are pro-
ducing at the rate of 100,000 cars an-
nually.

Such is the record in efficiency that
has been obtained in the Studebaker
factories. Between 1913 and the pres-
ent date, as experts visiting the plantshave observed, a veritable transfor-
mation has taken place.

One of the wonders of the automo-
bile industry has been the advent of
large production, which brought with
it the advantages of quantity pur-
chasing at lower prices, and made ad-
visable the introduction of machines
that were expensive in first cost, but
more than paid for themselves within
a year in the savings they effected.

Quantity production such as the
Studebaker corporation employs not
only permits of lower prices, but also
better values. The overhead is cut
down, due to the fact that it is dis-
tributed over a great number of cars.
The overhead on the cost of buildingthe present Studebaker models has
been reduced to a low figure, being50 per cent of what it was three
years ago.

Packard Employes
At Plattsburg Camp

Twenty-fiv- e office and factory em-

ployes of the Packard Motor Car
company reported at Platt.sburg, N.
Y., Friday to take the full four weeks'
course in military training. They
will receive their regular pay while at
Plattsburg, and those who are en-

titled lo vacations will receive them
in addition.

A special effort has been made to
se'ect mi ll who are fitted to become
good soldiers. Prophylaxis treatment
against typhoid fever is given to the
men at the factory before they start
lor the camp.

The Packard company early in the
summer donated ten specialty
equipped trucks and a crew of twelve
men to look after them and drive
them, tor use at Plattsburg. These
have been kept busy doing the heav
hauling for the camp and playing the
part that the motor truck plays in
actual warfare.

Starting &Lighting Battery Service
run.

A put up with ny little "DeTil ofDONT ' In your starting battery you don't
hae to.

An "xt&C" Battery la "the giant that Urea
In a box." It will make a reality of that reliable
service about which you'te dreamed. It will gWe
you maximum power and will exert that power
on instant demand. It is easy to care for easy

Cheer Up! 5

r 5$5t
There's no gloom for J

It fellow who does as jmuch as he can for his JC L
J 3Lffli battery and lets us do J
3 the rest j
1 Nebraska Storage Battery Co. 5

W Omaha r
C 2203 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 5102. W

2 Free IntpeeHon of any battery at any time 3

S. A. Fossler, Lincoln

Newspaper Man, is Dead
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 12. Sherley A.

Fossler, assistant city editor of the
Nebraska State Journal and Lincoln
Daily News and son of Prof. L. A.
Fossler of the University of Ne-

braska, died at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing after two weeks' illness with

and complications resulting
from diseased tonsils.

w to repair.
Let us demonstrate Just how you can make

your starting battery "doubt proof."
We ofier free inspection of all batteries.

DELCO-EXID- E Service Station
2024 F.rn.m St. Phone Doug. 369T.

R. C. SMITH. Mgr.
New Model Velie "Biltwell"

"The Best-like- d Car in the Country"
Sure

Endure
CAR NOW SEEN IN OMAHA ATTRACTS ATTENTION OF ALL.

TElnlC
n Vf M

Sioct
A bdarkens ,n

FORD
. Cars ; v

Goes to South America
For Packard Motor Co.

Fred Cardway, who for many year
ins been prominently interested in

Komotiug business intercourse
nations both in Purope and

merica, will leave early in Septcm-e- r

for an extended tour of South
merica. His visit to the principal

ountries of the southern continent
a ill be in the interest of the Packard
Motor Car company.

Jle will sail from New York for
Kin de Janeiro, taking with him a
v. motor carriage and a Packard

.'haintess truck. An expert driver and
mechanic will accompany him. In

nuth America overland travel will
be the rule wherever practicable.

As Good As It Looks
Individual beauty and mechanical efficiency

combine to make the Briscoe Twenty-fou- r a per-

fectly balanced car.

The Briscoe-lin- e body of this latest creation addi
emphasis to Benjamin Briscoe's statement that
beauty is not a matter of dollars and cents you
will not find a better-designe- d car at any price.

And the Briscoe-buil- t power-plan- t is a tried and
tested motor which won fame in the 1915 Briscoe

a $785 car. Many owners write us they are
getting in excess of 28 miles to the gallon of gasoline.

625
including electric lUrtinfi anrf Hht
ing and exceptionally fuil equipment

You'll like the car come in and look it over.

Briscoe Nebraska Car Co.
A. KOPPENHAVER Distributor

2429 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 100

Omaha, Neb.

QUIET BEARINGS

Automobileshuumatk: ruKTUMnoat
EVER HAVE A BLOW-OU- TWENTY

MILES FROM HOME 7

Never again, if you equip your er with
Lee Puncture-Proo- f Pneumatic Tires
Guaranteed puncture-proo-

6,000 miles is the baiiU of adjust merit,
but 10,000 miles "on the original air1 in
a common report.

POWELLAutogowie
OMAHA 2051 Finuii,

...v

V

The orlrfml (lioct abiorber for Ford Cirt The onlT one which combtnr.
three tl featureu Longer , Krontrr, double Helical Sprinji of Oenutne Crucible
Van.d.um Steel Hliu Linka to preent Teleacoping Duat Capa to
permit longer aprima and yet clear the fender roda.

Buy of your dealer or If he haen't Teracoa In atoclc we will eend you a completeBet of four direct from the factory on receipt of the new price S10.00. But act at
once tnia la the greatest ahock abaorber value ever offered
THE TEMCO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO., 30os Su,., St., LEIPSIC, OHIO 1


